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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s Bulldog Blitz Talent Show will take place this
Wednesday, April 6, at 6 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center on the Weatherford campus.
Twelve individual and group contestants will compete for $500 first place individual
and $1,000 first place group awards.  Admission to the show is free, and the public is
invited.
“We have an extremely talented field of contestants this year,” said Collegiate Activities
Board Director Cody Sims. “You don’t want to miss this night of talent and excitement.”
There will also be a $100 prize for the campus organization that brings the most people.
There will be a signup sheet at the CAB table in the Fine Arts Center lobby.
This year’s talent show contestants are:
•         Tony Maxville – Music
•         Melissa Paige – Singer
•         Lyle Clayton – Stand-up Comedy
•         Terry and Donnie – Duet
•         Rachel Denison – Tap Dancing
•         Tucker and Tyler Hayden – Duet
•         Karena Van Horn – Piano
•         Delvin Sirleaf – Singing/Dance
•         DeAndre Moore and Jasmine Lewis – Duet
•         Some Skunk Funk – Band
•         Jamar Davis – Dance
•         Telisha Christian and Cody Russ – Duet
